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DIPISED TIERS. thtcseJndians busy in watcbtirg tho zoanoeuver- began to dr.stroy barbarism. Knights buit passed. dawn froon father ta sons, froint generstion,

Thse Western cataipa, formerly hittle known ing of greody loîmbormen. In the vicinity of stately caistles, lau of the fortres, moto of thse ta goneration ; it waa tie pride of the bousehold,
beyond the region of the lowor Ohio, except as Red Luake fal'a hardwood and .pino ar esaid tu home, ansd being lau occupied in figbitiîîg with well cared for and beloved, and oftn upon it
a fair specimens have boots grown for the sakes havo ben eut during the wîutir by hordes of their next-door neighbors, dome8tic lifo flourish- was carved the pictured story of some foutous
of their beautiful fiowers, which reseroble sortie. Swedes and carried off ta their homosteade. 1cd ansd made advances aond propcrty riccumulat. dond of valor, or sorte history connected ivith
what those of the horse chestnt, 1 :as lately licon Tiierc is iso daubt thoot large quantitica of tirober 1cd. The ladies spun fino linens aond wools, its pomaessoer, or the faonily arme, or sornie wvise
fonna te b.e one of our moist valuaible trocs. ar ecut ciey winter on thia reiiervation. A which wero woven and masdo into fine garsnents motte or saying snoh cld oalc was indccd furni -
lVhat chîefly commende it, in addition tu ita person noecd only go ta thse very misrgin of tbo 1and Areaue, aond cutters had ta bo marde ta store titre, in thse highest sons of tise -word. Like the
very rapid grawth, ia ita rcmarkable durability. reservo nt ny point of its boundary tu huar tho 1tieaç away. Tise knights muet have drinlcing mon who bult strong and true, what romains
No troc le knawn ta boe equsi ta iL in this rc. lutnbermsxs' auge. Thesse Indiaona did hoisa that cujisi of ailver and flagons for thecir aile, and etainds calmly to-ay as an aerlastiag rebuke to
àpeet It @oens ta b.e alusost imperishable gthe govorniont wotîld do somethini; for thom ihsfrto %esnadoteym tnesang fglme
whers expoed temitradwsfrel at-itr h aoiy eeilyteinako thein dretesrs ta display theso upon whon IL is a delightful thing ta poucees a few% places
mucis used by thse l»dians for cances. It hais ycungc8r class, arc desirous cf a change ta a good nlot in use, aond thug article alter article wros ef thi8 old wong. As I ait ini my studio thse old
been a favorite onatenial for fence and gate posta, gagrocultural spot. Thc Red Lake Indiens have 1 added ta thsa household store, aond thc study of buffet stands opposite to mue; it has bocome
aisd poste are now te b.e aen wbich bave beon alsvayB liOd tbe naine of being tho n'cet pusce. gtho histary cf furniture, front tisis ago tili it quite a familiar friersd, and I otten spectilate au
in the ground front 50 te 100 Year and show gfui and industrous cf ail tise bands. IL has been teahd its culminaotion ins tiso glorietue cexemplos te what mnannr of mans rmodo iL, ansd throagls
hsxcbly asy sagais cf decaY. It promises ta bc a conceded te thens by thse goveraiment lnspoc- cf thse fitteoisti and sixteentis centuries isa t once what itrangosSacsit had paased. Itcarne oit
very valuable trios for railway tis, anid saine cf gtorm, ansd iL oasatr.,go ta tisein iow tise govorn. oist ietercsting aond dclightfub, and necessary cf an old msnor bouse neror Lanscashire. It is a,
our railway companias, esPecialIY in tise west, gment can Icave thisan so helpicas, especially rinces 1teovery art student cf tisa prescrnt day. Tiscro fiue exataplo cf seventaenth century work, of
are planting . iL extensively on this sccouait. their treaty, wivhch rats out thre yeara ago. 5am fow exaemples rcmnainiug cf these carly ages fine Eegliah ai cf thatdeePrics colauir age oniy
]Rundreds of acres cf prairie land, with net lessu Ail that the 1,500 here have ta dopeud upon is 1of furniture, but wu have abutndant records of cars give. It la well snd trutsfully constructcd,
tihan 2,700 trees ta thse acre, are now besag &et theor hiieban dry, piushing the majority tisereby 1tieir shape sud characton frein tte missels ansd nuinerous honastby i*gged pes "ery visible.
with catalpa and ailaistius truca. Thse Io itt thse huait for tlîini siostenauce. Their ars. illuminations prier tu the eloventh rond twelfts lIs proportions are fine, its deccration la ex-
Meîîîitain Railroad Company. whoso road ruas gnuity, whieh is a gratuity, consists chiefiy sn centurseîj, and from that Lime tu tho pre3ent tqusîte and qaite a study, the car%*ings posses
for hundreda cf miles through a heavily timber, tbree.feet blanicets, asd tises neyer arrive until tiser re * varionis museuinsa rnd collections considerable dalieacy, and thse onnantent is adi-
ed country, have made a ainsilar contract for a Lime whon tisey are cf bittle use ta tisei. nmeons oxampies that may lie thoroughby rulrably placed. The scratched moulds rond
plassting near Charlestan, Mdissouri, anc hundrcd __________ tudied. Thno most inipressive features cf tis beadis are sharp ansd casas, ansd iL bas a remark-
acres cf tiie catalpa LA ars experimnt. Thtis cry friusare the trutifulness rond able feuture in the shape cf a marquotry panse],
tbey do because, ws'ble tbsey own semns of tise OIL» DAX. Lhorougbness o! is construction, its siesplicity, which la exceedingly good ins cobour snd very
flrsest white cactiber on tise continent, catalpa A %wsiten in thse Ânlericaa .Architect, Us* a re- is fitness, tise .severity ef its linos, snd tise per- decorative, and I cansider it a perfect specimen
Lieis have stood on tisair roasd for 12 yez ens. cent date, su ans article styled "A Chat on Old fectiors cf itis dacoration. At firbt simple siabs tef what a piece of furniture abould te lu con.
tiray unafaected by dsciay, sud the demnand for Oak,- gays ;-In the good aid tome long aga, of emoothed woad wore uaed, ivoîl poggel ta- structien, utllity. proportion, and decorative
tics snd for posta cf tis wood far exceeds tise jwhen knighti rond barons. ' and abbots aond gaLber with woodon pegs, rond then decorated affect.
presêlt sitpply. It ia estiattd that thse new monke, built their castbes ani tuwora, and 0vt ipr rgoerclrste nvr o f lats iL bas become quite tse faibien ta
railroads bttlbL ins the treelesa etates in 1879 re- cathcdraas aud monasterie3, they made thoir reobef , occasonally the corners were, protected callect olfi ai the revival of decorrotive art
quire cirer 1o,ooo.oo tics. furnîturo in tise saine spirit that they did the with corner-pieco.î cf exquisitely wrougist iron, during tise lutL few years bas again turned àt.

________________building, rightby, sternly, thoreugisly, and Wells and the hîngea of tl'n saine cisaracter almoat tendion ta aid work, snd iLs value la naw fully

lAIDS 0N V. S TIXMEX 3 CAY*DIANS a rnd se iL comtes to pus that for centuries it bas1 covered the door or tise lid. Everything was recognized ; it la becomlng rare Sarie years
remaiaed firsos rond stroug, aond eadîsred th solsd, ster arnd sovare ; by and by griroter pro. gage Boliun wua an excellent field ; lest yeror I

A special front tise Red River reservatiors ta1 ticissitudes uf aois with a fortitado that truc 1 gresa wais made , înstead cf using 8obzd elase o! went wlthaut finding one demirable antique,
Lbe St. Paulsi oner .Prm s ays. party of panqcples, alune cron gioe. Sametioneas ln the uld Wood, tiret wus mado a atrong framing haaestly 1altisough 1 tonnd lois o! imitations %vers La be
Red Lake Chippewa isunters have raturned world one stumbles upoen sucis an old rLlic, aId tenoncd together, snd tise spaceni between tise hads aa wre being seld as antique. Tisore is
freint their sprizig lient on tise Raauny River, and aond broiva. stanincis and firmn, a so)nerable lire- frromins flled up wstis panels or doors, scratch- ans cad mn in Giant Whso imitâtes thein ver
report tisat a paxty o! Canadias, with a numben test asaliiott thse rubis wlsichin r the rirrie of ings un tise framaiag teck tise shaeo uf onouldinge 1 lctery ; 10 fact sa succesfully that it is repabbY
of Britishs Cbippewas, wcre rond have bonn bain. gfurnituro is made la LbI&I enbightcncd mgo. 1 in tise simple toron cf beada rand hullows, aond diflicult te toli tise apuricus trous tise genuirre-
beriug an tise Amencan aide, uns land belongiug gFuraiture wisich chiefly socuii.a oaly put togetbier tho can ing grow more % iguruus rond beau gouse- O0 ne day 1 ivent te sec bita ; hoe ainwed nme
tu tise Red Lake re4crvo. Theso hunttera, whu tisat it aiay bau tu plece.- rot thso carlicet con trie cunventsunal foui cis and fobiago appîeared; ooseral specimexte wisici T proaouniccd mharsi,
a=re aiable Inditsa, statu, tist neoboss tisai unO1 unvient seroson, rond uts uni au long as ot existe, thon, as to nçrkman became mure skiliod in hia ho e %as very indignant, and assnired sac tiicy
thousand loe arce on tise batik of Raiuy Rier, taxes tisa patience u site, unhtapîy posesur in crrft, turning; svaexitruducsb, grcroter refiîacnierit sorc ' hia aclant voritoblo antiques." T %% vist
amd thist aà tug baad been busiiy at work hauling grthening op tise frrogmnta o! it, rond payoaag gof designi, richcr uranontatiun, rond au frurog awroy, and next day 1 fouad isis yard dn,.r - er.
thein ever te the Canadian soda. Large quanti- frequosot bilIe fur tise reglunosg aond adjustiug ot stage tu stage furniture develupien frura bar. a rnd gut a view tisrougi o f tise old alnnr i cry
Lies ef cear pesta bave huen eutt aond are aow 1sta scrotterod particles. gbarsm ta scasuty, ansd la caeLle aond crothedral 1 bnîy with a pot of ammanisand a isrusb etaiiing
aWAItU2g a spoedy transfer over tise river. Tise la tlîa carby daya cf tise medsSvroiages doolea., wecu c-,ccted choir stalle aud semrons, buffets, p, ro aew cabinet inLo a si"rntable antiqueo7 I
lumbering camp seeis ru i inansiatedplaee, ,ticrorchitecture ivaain as scrusdesame. Fcw 1and cutters, rond presses and chaitrs, elsicis have, sent inte tisuxard fouad tisa il. folIos% bal1
rond would bave nover betin discovered had 51. oscelit thse kaîgista on bar# as wecable te buid, nover ber sirpasaed, rond arc atili the, vondurn quito a collection uf old paucils, er'oî.~ 1o
not been a choice place for muskrots,, whoe aond tisiobuidins wcem bal( fortresat, liaif bouso, and tise glory of this agc. Ii areutarkoblothrt crris, wisiciheh mauufartu,ýcd inti talle> .oid.
tiseee Indiana revair everY spning for thrir bunt à grerot bail ini %ohîci tise baron and bis retaarsera1 on tise wie o! nurtiser Eurupe as fan suuts oa g cabinets, aond isold ab genuino,
Tbsey have utterby rlddiod one cedan swausp, rote, rond carouised, rond glopt, flanlccd by tawers Itaiy tise favorite wood la theso egos %vas o.;- --

converting 11. inta tics snd paosta. P'aries lite controîning a, tet «*buweena- un apartuient% fur 1 it os a rare tbing tu fiol auy Cther îvutodcrt.jbuY- A Smrxnscr of lumbér frisin Sisreeljrt, L.ý,
whowere tbere at the tmeof the formner troule ts use ut thec laies Such place wec ruidely cd. Rigtdiy aaternly did tsesojldniedisa. 1was made on tise 3i soit. fur thec strotet -fCli.
with lumbermes rond tiseir whialccy, daning furnîshed, a fow rouglé utoken tables, and bertcbca1 tt refuse iny uLLer Wooud; Si. %oi th ius t huhuis, Mexico, 170 miles ietist uf El P,.mru.
Maj. Runet's Lie, state tisat tise pins la ot tse1 sud lieds, that was Ail; but as prul.arty becane, flttung in qualîtiess et str'engts sud endurance, ,Tis cars %vers loaded la tise saw miii à;ruuià.o,,
fxat quabsty, accessible te tise river, rad thi.t. a...ro acora by tise estatilishnent uf g"o govera.1 ansd thus ive Iean w6itis wtat sortonss inîtenton ansd wili nut bc tuilooead until their destizaatit"
tbéreia.oobettor edar in Minneasota. Itkeeps onts and. tise anaag of wiae l&w@, ciivalry thoy built their furniture thaï;it misbt lust; kL asrecbed.
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